UCHS ANNOUNCEMENTS
November 11, 2019

School News: All Chorus Has Musical Rehearsal Monday after school. All Newsies Meet Friday after school.

Spanish Club: dues should be paid by Friday, November 15th to either Señora Campbell or Señorita Worcester.

November 19th will be an E-Learning Day, we will not be in attendance. Vocational students WILL NOT be going to vocational. (Previous message said vocational students would be attending that has since been changed)

Science club is collecting your clean, gently used, coats, hats, scarves, sweatshirts, hoodies, gloves... any winter-wear that you can't use. Donations will be distributed locally, place on table outside Mrs. O'Sullivan's classroom.

"The Corner Market"

Will be open Wednesday, November 13th from 3:30 – 5:00 p.m. at Union County High School. This food pantry is open to all students in our school corporation K-12 and their immediate household. There are no financial requirements and everyone is welcome. One visit per family. Please bring an ID. Enter through Door 21. Any questions, please contact Jennifer Brannon or Cindy Toschlog at 458-5136.

GUIDANCE NEWS:

FFA NEWS:

ATHLETIC NEWS: